Aims Andromonoecy, the presence of hermaphrodite and male flowers in the same individual, is genetically fixed or induced, e.g. by fruit set. Little is known about the forces triggering andromonoecy in the Apiaceae. In the present study, a natural population of the protandrous Chaerophyllum bulbosum was investigated to elucidate architectural constraints and effects of resource reallocation. † Methods Three sets of plants (each n ¼ 15) were treated by hand pollination, pollinator exclusion and removal of low-order inflorescences. Fifteen untreated plants were left as controls. † Key Results Untreated plants produce umbels up to the third branch order, with increasing proportions of male flowers from 15 % (terminal umbel) to 100 % (third-order umbels). Fruit set correspondingly decreases from 70% (terminal umbel) to ,10 % (second-order umbels). Insignificant differences from hand-pollinated plants do not reveal any sign of pollinator limitation at the study site. Bagged individuals show the same increase in male flowers with age as untreated plants, indicating that the presence of andromonoecy is not induced by fruit set. After umbel removal, individuals tend to present a higher number of hermaphrodite flowers and fruits in the umbels of second and third order. Three plants (25 %) produced an additional branch order composed of 100 % male umbels. † Conclusions Inherited andromonoecy and the plastic response to environmental conditions are interpreted as a self-regulating system saving investment costs and optimizing fruit set at the same time.
INTRODUCTION
The presence of hermaphrodite and (functionally) male flowers in the same individual (andromonoecy) is a rare sexual system, only recorded for 1 . 7 % of the angiosperms (Charnov, 1982; Richards, 1997 ; see also Stevens, 2001 onwards) . However, in Araliaceae and Apiaceae, it is rather common (Schlessman, 2010) . In the present study, we investigate a natural population of the protandrous Chaerophyllum bulbosum to identify the forces triggering andromonoecy in this lineage.
Andromonoecy is either interpreted to optimize the male function of the plant by increasing floral display and attraction of pollinators (Bertin, 1982; Whalen and Costich, 1986; Vallejo-Marín and Rausher, 2007) ; or, if only the laterdeveloping flowers are (functionally) male, it is considered to be the plastic response to resource pre-emption by previous fruit set (e.g. Miller and Diggle, 2007) . This was for instance shown in Solanum hirtum where bagged inflorescences developed hermaphrodite flowers throughout the system, while untreated inflorescences produced fruits in proximal positions and male flowers in distal positions (Diggle, 1997) . In inflorescences of Liliaceae, the removal of early-blooming flowers increased the seed set of later-blooming ones (Emms, 1996) . Developmental plasticity is also known from andromonoecious species suffering herbivory. They show differing degrees of damage compensation (Liehr, 1927; Hendrix and Trapp, 1981, 1989; Hendrix, 1984; Krupnick and Weis, 1998; Narbona and Dirzo, 2010) .
In Apiaceae -Apioideae, the number and arrangement of male flowers is closely related to the type of dichogamy and their position within the plants' branching system, as follows.
(1) Investigations into the percentage of male to hermaphrodite flowers have elucidated specific sex ratios although varying within certain degrees (e.g. Ullrich, 1953; Bell and Lindsey, 1977; Doust, 1980; Thomson and Barrett, 1981; Schlessman, 1982; Koul et al., 1984; Challe, 1985; Koul et al., 1985; Thompson, 1987; Spalik and Woodell, 1994; Schmitz and Claßen-Bockhoff, 2001; Pérez-Bañón et al., 2006; Marcinko and Randall, 2008; Reuther and Claßen-Bockhoff, 2010) . In protandrous species, the number of male flowers increases with age, resulting in less fruit set in the later-developing umbels (already mentioned by Knuth, 1898) . In protogynous species, this pattern is found in the opposite direction, with decreasing numbers of male flowers with increasing branch orders (Schlessman, 1982; Schlessman and Graceffa, 2002; Schlessman and Barrie, 2004) . This suggests that dichogamy selects for variation in sex allocation among flowers (Brunet and Charlesworth, 1995) and supports the idea that dichogamy has driven the evolution of inherited andromonoecy in Apiales (Schlessman, 2010) .
(2) Within the umbels, hermaphrodite and male flowers occupy definite positions (e.g. Reuther and Claßen-Bockhoff, 2010) . Usually the outer flowers (and the terminal flower, if present) of each umbellet are hermaphrodite while the inner ones are (functionally) male. The number of hermaphrodite flowers decreases towards the centre of both the umbellet and umbel. In umbels of higher branch order, the horizontal (within umbels) and ordinal gradients (between orders) gradually overlap, finally resulting in completely (functionally) male umbels (Schmitz and Claßen-Bockhoff, 2001 ).
Chaerophyllum bulbosum is an andromonoecious representative of the Apiaceae -Apioideae sub-tribe Scandicinae (Spalik and Downie, 2001) . It is a biennial, mass flowering species found along the large rivers of Central Europe (Thellung, 1926) . Individuals grow in disturbed areas and get flooded at periodic intervals. They vary in height, umbel and flower number, but always show a more or less constant sex ratio of 20 % hermaphrodite flowers to 80 % functionally male flowers (Schmitz and Claßen-Bockhoff, 2001 ). In the present study, we test experimentally whether this sex ratio in C. bulbosum is an inherited character expressed irrespective of the plant's pollination status, or responds plastically to resource pre-emption by developing fruits.
To distinguish plastic responses in manipulated inflorescences from natural variation, Diggle (1995) introduced the terms 'architectural' and 'fruit set effect'. Architectural effects are predictable patterns of variation associated with position. Fruit set effects are deviations from the normal architectural pattern induced by resource pre-emption. By experimentally treating individuals of Chaerophyllum bulbosum in a natural population, we test the capacity of the plants to respond to changing environmental conditions and try to elucidate the forces affecting sex expression.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species and site
Experiments were conducted along the Rhine river at Germany (498 967 . 574 N, 0088 324 . 229 E) . The site has nutrient-rich soils and gets flooded almost every year. Chaerophyllum bulbosum L. usually flowers there from early June to the end of July, dominating the area by thousands of individuals.
Previous studies in .70 plants from different localities and years provide reference data for the species (R. Claßen-Bockhoff et al., unpubl. data), as follows.
Chaerophyllum bulbosum grows as an erect plant. Individuals vary from 70 cm to .2 m in height (Fig. 1A) and produce 10 -200 umbels with a total of 1000 -36 000 flowers per plant.
The monopodial main axis ends in a terminal umbel, produces on average eight first-order umbels and branches up to the second or third order (Figs 1B and 2) . Among 54 untreated plants examined at Laubenheim, eight plants (14 . 8%) with umbels of fourth order were found.
The flowers are protandrous. The male stage is defined as the pollen-presenting phase (Fig. 1C, D) and the female stage as the phase with receptive stigmas (Fig. 1B: I, 1E ).
As the styles only elongate after pollen is shed, the sexual phases are clearly distinguishable.
Flowering is multicycle dichogamous due to simultaneous protandry within the umbels (Fig. 1C) and umbel orders and successive flowering among the umbel orders (Fig. 1B) .
Due to extreme protandry, selfing is almost completely prevented under optimal pollination conditions. However, bagging experiments indicated that the female phase can be prolonged, causing an overlap with the male phase of the next umbel order. Delayed selfing may thus be possible.
Next order umbels develop successively at intervals of about 1 week. Flowers of the highest order umbels are not yet initiated when the lower order umbels start to flower.
Sex distribution follows the usual pattern, with an increasing number of (functionally) male flowers in the centripetal (umbellet, umbel) and ordinal direction ( plant).
In the post-floral stage, the ovaries of all hermaphrodite flowers elongate to a certain degree irrespective of their fertilization status ( Fig. 1F : blue arrow). Thus, it is easy to distinguish even unfertilized hermaphrodite flowers from functionally male flowers, which may have rudimentary styles and ovaries, but never elongate after anthesis.
Despite the variation in plant size and ramification, a speciesspecific degree of andromonoecy with 82 + 5 % (mean + SD; n ¼ 74) male flowers per plant is found.
Cutting experiments indicate that axillary buds are only stimulated to grow when the main axis is cut before terminal umbel production. After the transition of the shoot apical meristem into the reproductive stage, even removal of the terminal umbel does not lead to further bud development down the stem.
Experimental design
In early June 2004, we randomly marked 60 plants of similar size before flowering, and designated them to four treatments.
Control. A first array of 15 plants was left untreated. These plants developed without any interference, were pollinated by the insects around and set fruits under natural conditions. Pollination. Another 15 plants were hand pollinated to test whether the plants suffered pollinator limitation. For hand pollinations, we used a small brush to pick up foreign pollen from several randomly chosen male-flowering umbels (Fig. 1C, D) of neighbouring individuals. The pollen grains were dispersed on flowers whose stigmas were in the receptive stage ( Fig. 1B: I, E). Pollination was carried out twice in the terminal umbel and all umbels of first order.
Bagging. In a third set of 15 plants, the flowering part of the plant was covered (Fig. 1G ) to exclude insects and test for autogamy and andromonoecy. For the bagging experiment, we carefully removed all insects from the inflorescences and then covered the latter with a muslin tube (mesh pore diameter ,1 mm) to keep insects off the developing flowers (Fig. 1G ). However, it was impossible to remove all tiny insects (e.g. fruit flies, aphids and thrips) and insect eggs. Therefore, the inflorescences were regularly inspected to take off single insects if present. To prevent crawling ants and the like from moving upwards along the shoot, the lower end of the tube was taped tightly around the stem. The upper entrance was closed by a rubber band which could be opened as needed.
Removal. In a fourth experiment, low-order umbels were removed in bud stage to test the influence of herbivory and lacking fruit set in the first umbels on the development of higher-order umbels. For this experiment, the terminal umbel, all of the first-order umbels and, in highly branched plants, all second-order umbels were cut off successively, each in bud stage.
The plants were checked at least every second day for their flowering and fruiting stage and for the condition of the cages. Due to damage of ten individuals (16 . 7%), only 50 plants remained for the analysis: 14 control, 10 pollination, 14 bagging and 12 removal plants.
Data collection
Flowers were classified into hermaphrodite flowers and male flowers. Hermaphrodite flowers were grouped into those maturing to well-developed fruits and those enlarging after anthesis but producing only weak or no fruits ( at most small stylopodes for nectar secretion ( Fig. 1F : red arrow).
To determine the degree of andromonoecy and the percentage of fruit set, all umbels were numbered and their flower types and fruits counted. All lateral umbels of the first branch order (Fig. 2: 1-8 , dark grey) were summarized under the label I, all of the second order under II (Fig. 2: e.g. 51, 52, light grey), all of the third order under III (Fig. 2: e.g. 511, white) and of the fourth order under IV. At least one representative umbel per order was counted, which was usually umbel 3 or 4 and its derivates. Values of each counted umbel were multiplied by the number of umbels in the respective order to calculate the total flower and fruit number per umbel order (see also Reuther and Claßen-Bockhoff, 2010) .
Statistical analyses
We calculated means and standard deviations for the absolute numbers of each flower type and for the percentages of fruits and male flowers in each umbel order. To test the effect of the treatment (independent factor), counts and arcsine-transformed percentages were compared for significant differences (P , 0,05) using one-way between-groups analyses of variance (ANOVAs) in SPSS 11 . 5. Diverse post-hoc tests (LSD, Bonferroni and Tamhane) were additionally performed to identify the differing groups specifically. To account for the relatively small sample size, we used all three tests each time and checked if they gave the same results.
RESULTS
The plants responded differently to the four treatments, but control and pollination plants resembled each other most. All intact individuals branched up to the third order, whereas three of the removal plants produced fourth-order umbels. Bagging plants set relatively few fruits (Table 1) .
Percentages of male flowers
Control plants. These produced between 1000 and 15 000 flowers in 6 -81 umbels. One plant branched up to only the first order, four plants to the second order and nine plants to the third order. The largest plant (14 686 flowers) produced the highest absolute number of male flowers and fruits, but not the highest (nor lowest) percentage of male flowers (77 . 7 %, range 72 . 2-87 . 0 %). The proportion of male flowers increased from 44 + 14 % (14 . 6-62 . 4 %) in the terminal umbels to 70 + 8 % (47 . 7-78 . 0 %) in the first-order, 83 + 9 % (73 . 4-99 . 2 %) in the second-order and 98 + 5 % (85 . 5-100 %) in the third-order umbels. Irrespective of the degree of branching, all 14 control plants produced on average 79 + 4 % male flowers. In small plants, this average is reached by a steeper increase in the proportion of male flowers than in large plants.
Pollination plants. These largely resembled the control plants (Table 1, Figs. 3A and 4A) . The difference between these two treatments was not significant in either of the post-hoc tests.
Bagging plants. These individuals possessed similar numbers of branches, umbels and flowers to the control and pollination plants. They produced both hermaphrodite and male flowers in the same ordinal gradient. However, compared with control and hand-pollinated plants, the percentage of male flowers tended to be lower in the third-order umbels (Table 1 , Figs 3B and 4A). As these umbels contribute little to the whole plant, the average percentage of male flowers per plant did not differ from the first two treatments. Removal plants. These individuals produced similar sized umbels of second and third order compared with the plants of the other treatments. However, they had fewer male flowers by trend, i.e. more hermaphrodite flowers in the respective umbel orders than the control and hand-pollinated plants. The hermaphrodite flowers always developed at positions occupied by functionally male (female-sterile) flowers in unmanipulated plants. Three plants produced small umbels of fourth order, two of them composed of 100 % male flowers (Table 1 , Figs 3C and 4A ). The total degree of andromonoecy in the removal plants was lower (though insignificantly) (72 %) than in the other treatments (78 -81 %, Table 1 ).
Fruit production Control plants. These produced on average 15 + 3 % fruits in the entire plant, decreasing from 47 + 15 %. (27 . 4-71 . 2 %) in the terminal umbel to 24 + 7 % (12 . 7-38 . 1 %) in the firstorder and 9 + 6 % (0 -16 . 4 %) in the second-order umbels (Table 1, Fig. 4A ). Considering only the hermaphrodite flowers (1336 + 966), average fruit set was 70 . 9 + 11 . 7 %. Consistent with the results for the percentage of male flowers, the largest plants (.10 000 flowers) had the highest absolute number of fruits but not the highest percentage (11 . 8-15 . 0 %, total range 10 . 4-18 . 3 %).
Pollination plants. In these plants, fruit set was on average 14 + 4 % based on all flowers and 73 . 7 + 10 . 5 % based on the average number of hermaphrodite flowers (1126 + 722). This was higher than in the control plants but not significantly different from them (Table 1, Fig. 4A ).
Bagging plants. Mean fruit set in these plants was 2 . 5 + 2 . 6 %, thus significantly lower than in the other treatments. There was also a tendency to decrease the number of fruits with umbel order as in the control and pollinated plants (Table 1) the percentage of fruits did not exceed 10 % in a single order (Table 1, Fig. 4B ). Based on the average number of hermaphrodite flowers (1301 + 633), fruit set was 11 . 4 + 11 . 5%, again significantly lower than in control and pollination individuals (Table 1: T-II) .
Removal plants. These plants differed from the control and pollination plants in producing by trend higher percentages of fruits in second-and third-order umbels (Table 1, Fig. 4C ). Referred to the whole plants, they had a similar average fruit set (13 + 10 %) to that of the control and pollinated plants, but, based on the average number of hermaphrodite flowers (607 +472), fruit set reached only 55 . 7 + 29 . 6 %.
DISCUSSION
As male flowers are present in bagged inflorescences, andromonoecy in C. bulbosum turns out to be an inherited 'architectural effect'. Nevertheless, manipulation experiments indicate that the plants are able to respond plastically to the environment.
Andromonoecy as an inherited character
As to the degree of branching, the total number of umbels and flowers and the percentage of infertile flowers per plant (degree of andromonoecy), control, hand-pollinated and bagged plants falls into the range of previously investigated plants (see the Materials and Methods). They thus confirm the architectural changes with age including an increase in maleness and non-random sex distribution. As even unpollinated plants produce male flowers, andromonoecy in C. bulbosum is revealed to be an inherited architectural effect not only induced by resource pre-emption through developing fruits. Similar though reverse sex gradients are found in protogynous Euphorbiaceae in which male cyathia are formed first, followed by hermaphrodite cyathia with advancing plant age (Narbona et al., 2008) . It is possible that dichogamy selects for andromonoecy, as suggested by Schlessman and Graceffa (2002) for Apiaceae and on a theoretical level by the introduced sex allocation model (Brunet and Charlesworth, 1995) .
The total number of umbels and flowers per plant is not necessarily related to the highest or lowest percentage of male flowers. Instead, it is evident that the degree of andromonoecy is independent of the weakness or vigour of the plants, indicating that each plant as a whole regulates the species-specific proportion of hermaphrodite vs. male flowers. This also explains the high variation in the number of hermaphrodite flowers in each umbel order, particularly in the terminal umbels. The sex ratio in each umbel order is sub-ordinated to the whole system, i.e. if the plant only produces two umbel orders, the increase of maleness is steeper than in plants with four orders.
Fruit set and self-pollination capacity Additional hand pollination did not significantly increase fruit set compared with the control plants (see also Primack and Lloyd, 1980) , illustrating that C. bulbosum does not suffer from pollinator limitation under the local conditions. This is probably related to the many different insects visiting the umbels mainly for food (nectar, pollen) and mating.
The bagging experiment shows that self-pollination is possible. This is a remarkable finding as in untreated plants autogamy is prevented by extreme protandry and geitonogamy by the specific synchronous vs. successive flowering sequence. The positive fruit set confirms the prediction from previous bagging experiments (see the Materials and Methods) that absence of pollinators, i.e. lack of fertilization success, influences the temporal relationship by extending the female phase. This is also known from other apioid species such as Daucus carota (Pérez-Bañón et al., 2006) or Peucedanum officinale (Claßen-Bockhoff, unpubl. data). We assume that fruit set in the bagging experiment is caused by delayed selfing (Lloyd and Webb, 1986) , realized by the experimentally induced sexual phase overlaps. As no larger insects were found in the cages, fertilization was promoted either by tiny insects or by the cages themselves leaving the inflorescences little space to develop their umbels without direct contact.
Developmental plasticity
The removal of the first umbel orders simulates herbivory and prevents fruit set in the early-flowering umbels. Resources are thus still available for flowers of higher-order umbels. Umbel removal indeed illustrates that the plants are able to respond plastically to their environment as they produce a higher proportion of hermaphrodite flowers in the second-and third-order umbels than the plants undergoing the other treatments. They thereby achieve the same percentage of male flowers as the other plants in the lower umbels of first and second order. Obviously, removal of the first umbel orders causes a shift of the order-specific sex ratio to higher umbel orders, again pointing to an endogenous regulation at the plant level. Though detailed developmental studies are still lacking, we conclude that the hermaphrodite flowers originate from bisexually initiated primordia developing only functionally male (female-sterile) flowers in unmanipulated plants. We thus agree with Liehr (1927) , who concluded from her anatomical and experimental studies in Apiaceae that the transition from hermaphrodite to functionally male and male flowers results from the inhibition of the flowers' developmental programme.
The shift in sex ratios per order is combined with a tendency to produce umbels of fourth order. Though similar vigorous plants were found in the reference data (approx. 15 %, see the Materials and Methods), it is noteworthy that in all test plants only removal plants produced fourth-order umbels (approx. 25 %). This is in accordance with the findings of Liehr (1927) , who also found additional umbel orders after umbel removal in Heracleum granatense, Anthriscus sylvestris and Falcaria vulgaris.
Due to manipulation, the total number of flowers and the degree of andromonoecy show a tendency to be lower in the removal plants than in all other plants. The relatively higher number of hermaphrodite flowers, however, fails to result in a higher fruit set. On the contrary, fruit production appears to be inhibited in the manipulated plants. While the hand-pollinated and control plants produced an average of 71 and 74 % welldeveloped fruits in all potentially fruiting hermaphrodite flowers, the removal plants on average mature only 56 %. As it is unlikely that they suffer from worse pollination conditions compared with the other simultaneously flowering plants, we conclude either that manipulation affects fruit development or that hermaphrodite flowers in high-order umbels have less capacity to set fruit. Differential female fitness in early vs. later flowers could be an alternative interpretation to resource preemption for andromonoecy in C. bulbosum (see Brunet and Charlesworth, 1995) .
To summarize, umbel removal stimulates the formation of hermaphrodite flowers in high-order umbels but at the same time inhibits fruit development. The end result is that the same percentage of fruit set arises as in all other plants. We conclude that 12 -15 % fruit set per plant reflects the optimal compromise between the total number of flowers and the nutrients available to mature fruits in C. bulbosum.
Conclusions
The finding that the degree of andromonoecy remains constant under different treatments indicates that fruit set in C. bulbosum is limited. The maximal fruit set is thereby guaranteed by the modular construction of the plant, repeatedly producing umbels in higher branch orders, and the flexible flower developmental programme, producing hermaphrodite or male flowers dependent on previous fruit set. Even when pollinators are lacking, fruit set is possible through the variable length of the female stage, allowing delayed selfing. The capacity to adapt in that way to varying environmental conditions is particularly important at disturbed sites where a considerable percentage of plants are damaged. If fruit set fails in the low-order umbels, the flowers in higher-order umbels can act as a reservoir to compensate fruit loss. If fruit set is high in low-order umbels, investment costs are reduced in highorder umbels, in which the flowers have little chance to set fruit (as shown in the apioid Ptilimnium nodosum, Marcinko and Randall, 2008) . The surplus of male flowers then provides the basis for a large floral display and for pollen donation to ensure high reproductive success on the population level (see also Olle, 1986) . The combination of inherited andromonoecy and the plastic response to environmental conditions is interpreted as a self-regulative system saving expenses and optimizing fruit set at the same time.
